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Four Top Drivers Seek 
Wins Today at Western

JVoiir top drivers will be speed card, 
hooting for their fourth Van Eyk, known as "The 

feature victory of the yearjFlying Dutchman," won the 
in today's 40-lap CJA super- 
modified car main event at 
Western Speedway, 139th 
St. and So. Western Ave. in

last super-modified race at 
Western three weeks ago, 
driving his Corvette-power 
ed car to a new track rec-

Gardena, where 
starts at 2:30 p.m., 
ed by time trials at 1 p.m. 

Ed Van Eyk of Bellflow- 
er, .fay F^ast of Colton, Val- 
He Engelauf of Riverside, 
and Jim Roessler of San 
Bernardino, will all be after 
win number four of the year 
in the day's nine - event

racing'ord in the night's 50-lap 
preced- main event. Besides holding

the 50-lap record, he is cre 
dited with the 15-lap mark, 
also.

East, the sensation of the 
CJA circuit this season, also 
15.25 or 78.819 miles per 
hour. It is faster than any 
other car to turn the one-

YVith Carmen Fuscardo

gle win; Freddie Thompson 
of Downey T-Bird with one 
win; and Junior Brechbuh- 
ler of Ontario, Ford with a 
single triumph.

TOP DRIVERS
Other top notch drivers in 

.iction will include B i 1 1 y 
Cantrell, Ontario; Duke Par 
sons, Downey; Bob Sim- 
rnons, South Gate; Mike 
Chapman, Duarte; Ray Vo- 
dan, Whittier; Dave James, 
Culver City; Bueky Stoner, 
Ontario; George Durade, Po 
mona; Cliff Garner, Culver 
City; Jasper Lopiccolo Dow 
ney; Rick P o n 1 1 o u s, Tor 
rance; Bill Bartley, Lawn- 
dale; Dallas Harrison, Re- 
dondo Beach; Donnie Harri 
son, Gardena; Lowell Pratt, 
Montrose: Chuck Conrad, 
Anaheim; and Steve Mesner 
West Covina.

A 40-lap feature will top
tempt to be the first driver j the ^J^110 '* racln*

!"vded ^ n 20-la sem, four-

JAY EAST
after fourth win

Fencers Meet 
At North High

third mile 'clay oval. This 
guns a Corvette in his at-

FIGHTING FOR LEAD George Durade 
leads Ed Van Eyk and Jay East. Duarde 
is driving his brand new T-Bird-powered 
roadster tvpe car during o recent CJA 
Super-Modified car race. T he pilots will

«--£ to win four features at lap_ ,. Tr Western this year. Me holds!|-'*" ;' rt i' 
progress at Gable House once the eiffht., aD recor(j at WcsM.hanf ira rFall leagues, are now in progress a ae ose oce the ejght-] ap record at West- 

again, obtain a column spotlight. The choice for this week ! ern . : 1a P 
is Palos Verdes Peninsula PTA, a newcomer; South Bay i Engelauf the one-lap track

-lap semi.
s; an eight-la]
'r rmd a thre

Church of God, and Methodist Church.
Palos Verdes PTA is a 10-team trio bowling on Mon 

day morning at 9:30 a.m. Many new averages were estab-

reconl holder has a record 
includes sprint cars, mid 
gets, stock cars and motor 
cycles. The Corvette pilotHshed the first day of bowling with Gloria Sagehorn set- ajSQ holf]H the ]() 3() an(J 

ting pace with 463 series and 154 average. June Could | lap rpcor( | s at the'speedway, 
was right behind Gloria with 147 average and 177 high 
game. Gwen Murphy came through with 172 and 147
average. These PTA galg were in there pitching. I know 
tfiey are headed for bigger and better scores. Incidentally, 
Lucille Ruemmler, the league secretary, had a 139 aver
age.

Methodist Church began the new season Monday (

DEFENDING CHAMP
Roessler, the defending 

champion in another Cor 
vette, has three wins to his 
credit this year. He holds 
the three, four, and 20-lap 
marks for Western.

.,..,.. i r A r.,o i   , Other main event victors evening with eight-team mixed foursome. A 533 was high at Western this year who
for the evening. Howard Hunters' 391 was high single will sec action today at 2:30 
game. The Ladies had La Verne Porter leading with 4G& p.m., are Chuck Townsen 
series. Nanc'y McNeil and B. Patteson tied for high game, of Gardena. two wins in his 
16F.. I would like to add that most of these Guys and 'Corvette; Jack Austin of 

Gals have been bowling a short time. A 166 is a pretty ! D.owne-y ' A R " iclc with one 
hefty game for ihe^lm. Kejp up the good work,

The gals are still setting pace on split pickings. The 
6-7-10 conversions were made by Lee Nielsen, H. Mil- 
sunaga, L. Harmson and Ola Bailey. The 4-7-10 feat was 
performed by R. Tulett, A. Schilling, Eleanor Campbell 
and Jeannine Maher. You are a fine group; keep up the 
good work.

Moonlight, bowling winners are taking home the 
loot. Nan Hayes was big winner. She took home lovely 
Melmac dinnerware. Jo Caleman received hot cup set 
and Hclcly Nichols took home a handy kitchen set.

Hounewifes join a beginners league; get on the bowl- 
Ing kick! Gable house offer* you free instructions, free
 hoes and nursery care Thursday morning at 10 a.m. For 
Information, call Carmen FR 8-2265.

BOWLERS CREED 
"Pledge yourself to refrain from gossip and

 nd aim for fact and truth."

Eight-Man Touch Football 
Sign Ups at Torrance Park

Boys between six and IS presently attending ele
mentary or high school may sign up for eight-man touch

VAN EYK
races today

football at the 
El Retiro, La 
and Walteria.

following parks in 
Homeria, Ah Master,

Soccer League Play Begins 
Today; Local Man to Play

The Greater Los Angeles 
Soccer League will open its 
60th local season at Raneho 
Clenega .Stadium today with 
three major division games.

Kicker* - Victoria will 
match Magyars in the main 
event at 3 p.m.; Padran of 
San Petlro will face Costa 
Rica at 1 p.m.; and I folly 
wood v ill meet Holland in 
the prelim at 11 a.m.

Kickrrs-Victoria, the pro 
duct of a recent merger in 
volving Kickers and Vic- 
toria, two of the Southland's 
leading soccer teams, will 
field ft* now fenm against

season cop- 
and 1 oe a 1

60 Early Model 
Autos to Race 
At Ascot Park

More than 00 early model 
stock cars, ranging in all 
vintages and makes, con 
verge on Ascot Park's tricky 
new Figure Eight course 
this afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 
to stage another exciting 
 Ir-race event, capped by a 
15-!ap main go. First race 
I« at, 2:30 p.m., time trials 
starting the act'on at 1 p.m.

Favored in today's action 
will be last week's impres 
sive victor, Frank McKwan 
of Torra. "e, who won both 
the main and semi-main 

last

Hungarians today.
Kickers last 

peel the state 
crowns. The new team will 
be the favorite in this main 
event, but the Mags will be 
hard to swallow.

The prelim between Costa 
Kica and Jadran will be a 
hard fought contest. Jadran 
was second in league stand 
ings last season and has re- 
en forred its line-up to meet 
the Kickers-Victoria merger 
threat. Costa-Rica, last 
year's fireball team in the 
loop, has added several pros 
from Latin America. The 
Costa-Ricans were third last 
year.

KICK-OFF
Barbara Moose of 427 N. 

Palm Ave., Alhambra, will 
>erform the official kick-off 
jffore the main event. Miss 

Moore was named Miss Soc 
cer of 1962-63 la«t week. The 
19-year-old beauty is a dra 
ma student at Los Angeles 
State College.

Sh* is also Miss Hunting- 
on Park and queen of Los 

Angeles State College Spring 
Sports.

Last year, soccer was 
played at Wriglev field 
while Raneho underwent 
najor face lifting. Itanrhn 
s locatrd nt L;i Hrr.i rind 
lodeo K"-«l

classified. DA 5-1515

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

69« C«mpl«t« Price
Parts A Labor

Me«t Cars

CfTY
TRANSMISSION 

IXCHANCI

W. Willow CA 4-9943

Torrance: El Nido, 
Paradi.se, Torrance,

Tiir Skyline (ages 10 and 
,11) and RocK.v Mountain (12

Amateur Fencers 
of America fencing competi 
tion was held in Torrancc at 
North High School Friday. 

The event was the first 
prep-compclition and was 
sponsored by Coach L \ I ft 
La Mont and the Torrance 
Recreation Department. 
Participants were high 
school and college students 
taught by either amateurs 
or professional fencers.

The competition was the 
first of three which will se 
lect young people of cham 
pionship caliber to become 
members of the Junior 
Olympic Fencing Program.

SQUAD CHOSEN 
A Junior Olympic Squad 

of 12 boys and girls between 
14 and % 24 will be selected. 
They will be entered in na 
tional competition for places 

ion the United States fencing 
team. The second competi 
tion, for more advanced 
fencers, will be held Friday 
at North High School.

Recently La Mont was ap 
pointed by the national body 

| in New York, Amateur Fen 
cers League of America, as 
a member of the board of 
 governors and recognized 
coach to instruct fencers to 
compete in international 
competition.

TEACHES FENCING 
Coach La Mont teaches 

fencing at North High
lir Harbor College Sea- School Gym. 3620 W. 182w1 

hawks will stage their first St. every Wednesday night 
home game Fridav nightiat 7:.10 p.m. The class, spon- 
when they meet El Caminoj sored by th« Salle LaMont 
Warriors on the Seahawkj Fencing Club and the Tor 
field. rrance Recreation Depart 

The seahawks o p e n ed ; mcnt, is open to persons 11' 
their football season Friday 'years and older. 
when they played San Diego; Information ran be oh 
Citv College at Balboa Sta-itaJned by contacting John 
dium in San Diego. 'Ferstead at the Re'creation

FA O-..M 10, Ext.

be in action today during CJA races at 
Western Speedway, 1 39th St. and South 
Western Avc., Gardena. Races will be 
held today at 2:30 p.m. More than 50 
top drivers will be on hand.

ECC, Harbor 
Grid Squads 
Clash Friday

The two teams took up^7artment ' V 
,-here thev left off last sea- - G>) -where

son. The last game t h e 
Hawks plclve.d in the Metro 
politan Conference resulted
in an 18 to H loss to the 

and l.Vycarsi Leagues will|Knights. 
play Snturdavs. at. MeMas-| Harbor'.; turnout for (col 
ter and Walteria Parks be-,ball was small this season, 
ginning Oct 6 i*nd nead (1°acb Joe Berry 

Big 10, high school aSe! i?  faced with the problem 
, ... , , j * of providing depth in the leagues, will be played at ii np Another weakness is in 
McMaster Park beginning tne 'blocking at f u 11'h « c k. 
Oct. 9. Ivy League age, boys Main strength lies in the 
six to nine years) will play hands of the offensive back- 
in leagues at most «=-!,»  field arid ends. Only six let-

WONOCRFULUY 
  AR-B-Q'D

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

111th and Hawthornt Blvd. 
Inglewood OR 8-W57

parks
with formal leagues at Mc 
Master Park.

Two touch football clinics 
have been scheduled for 
players and coaches. Mc 
Master Park conducted a 
clinic yesterday under the 
direction of Ed Levy, varsi- 
t.v football coach at North 
High School.

Dave Tollefscn, coach

termen are represented on 
this season's squad.

Berry was pleased w i t h 
both of Harbor's pre\-season 
scrimmages against Long 
Beach City and Citrus. Hej 
thought the team fell down \ 
only on offence pass pro 
tection. Charles Cunnigan, 
who did an outstanding job 

!at. end last year, turned up 
at |for practice after spending

OLYMPIC 
ICE ARENA

Houstwivts' Le*»on Sessions

Fro Baby Sitting 

Free Coffee and Donut*

HONORED WITH TROPHIES is Lee Leo
nord, young Litlte Indy racer, who was 
awarded first trophies for fast time and 
trophy dash. The youngster receives the

awards from his grandmother, Mrs, Leo 
nard, and Vicky Vieley of Gardena, tro 
phy girl.

South High, will conduct the| thc "Ust semester at New 
clinic at Walteria Park. It Mexico State to bolster this 
is scheduled for Saturday, position considerably.

From 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at The probable starting 
each clinic, the coaches and ]jne-up for the Knight con- 
interested adults will be test, places Rill Habermehl 
given coaching tips and in- an( ] Menrv Paeheeo at ends. 
formation about the game. Riehard Dick and B]d Alanxo

At 1 p.m. players will be at tackles, John Maranto 
helped by coaches and lead- and Mark Calindo at guards. 
ers present. Information Alan Nivasch at center. Ray 
may be obtained at. a near- Jones at quarter. Rod Thais 
by park or by calling John j at. full and Manuol Avila 
Ferstead, FA 8-5310, Exe.jand Anthony Martella at
263. i halves.

29 Gifts Promised Today 
Following Baseball Clash

Twenty-nine gifts, valued Lake V a c a 11 o n 1 a n d; a $30 each, from Standard Oil
at more than $l r>,000, will ("Weekend With the Angels"
be given nway to fans at the 
Los Angeles Angels' second 
annual Prize Day on the fi 
nal day of the home season 
today, immediately follow 
ing the Angels-Cleveland 
Indians game which stalls 
at 1:30 p.m.

The grand prize is a 
Chevrolet Corvalr from the 
Southern California Chevro 
let Dealers.

Besides the Corvalr, the 
gift list, includes: four Fire- 
stone tires from the Fire- 
stone Tire and Hubber Co.: 
two $350 gifts of recordings 
from Liberty Records; three 
davs at Kernville-lsabelln

at Palm Springs next year 
during spring training.

A "Weekend at the Char 
ter House" opposite Disne.y-
and; 

icra
a weekend at the lliv-
Ilotel in Las Vegas 

wilh round trip tickets for 
two (L.A.-Lns Vegas) from 
Bonanza Air Lines; home 
bar with stools from Crown 
Fixture Co. of Studio City; 
ten - speed Continental 
Schwinn bike from Wilson 
Sales Co. of Los Angeles; 
two gifts of gasoline books,

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE . CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Daalar Authorized by Studabakar Corporation 

to Sarvica the To r rance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET, INQLEWOOD

R 
O 
A
D 
U 
I
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Miniature 
Golf

Th. World's Most 
Unusual   Uniqut

18 Holes
Th» Mo»f Excitinq 

ar* "Hidd«n" in our
Fairyland Interior 

illaiml   titilinf   Fun

GAME ROOM
AtL

In T« 
TYPE OAMIft

Redondo BeaCh Blvd.
(Brl. Cr*n»h«w A Arhntlon) 

Phnn* l?4-4Ttl for

Co. of Calif.
Golf bag with portablel race 

cart from Hauling* Sport 
ing Goods; polf h*K \v i t h 
c 1 u 1) s from MacGivKor 
Sporting Goods; fish'.ip rod. 
reel and tackle bo,\ from 
Mnx West Sporting Goods In 
Alhiimbrn: Mr. Blackwell 
costume for milady valued 
at $135 from R. L.' Spencer.

Lucky Casteel To Race Today
Lucky Bob Casteel of Tor-|dena.

ranee, who won « heat racel Casteal. driving a Stude.- 
last M-rek and then flipped;baker, flipped several times 
after the race was over, is i after the race was complet- 
entored in today's Figure ed, but Gardena Hospital 
eight earlv model stock car medicos declared him well

ICE SKATING
Wholesome Healthy Fun 
Lessons
Rentals 
Parties 
Restaurant
2S770 *. WESTERN / TORRAMT.

DA. 5-4474
at Ascot Park in Gar- and fit after the accident.

Inc.,
thon

Los Angeles; Stan- 
barliecue

for backyard and 
kitchen use from Kd Clark 
Sale?. North Tlollvwood.

broiler

NEW DENTAL OFFICI 
CREDIT TERMS

announcing

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILt YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

R
O
A
D
I
U
M

Sunday, Mendny, TuttiUy
St»t. 11, J4, 7S

DEBORAH KERR
ROBERT MITCHUM
PETIR USTINOV

in

"THE 
SUNDOWNERS"

«nd

TH* MERMAIDS 
OF TIBURON'

WEMCR 
MOW!

Wllh
OROR6I

 art

M.

MIIT
Wed.. * ' . M*n 

1.00 A. M.   «i»0 f

* *
DA 4-2664

DRIVE IN THEATRE 
Redondo Beach Rlvrf
Aftt. Ci»n«h»w A Ailmttnn

f ASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult C*«t> 

Wtlcomtd
Always 

Low Pricti

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

EXTRACTIONS   X-RAYS 
FILLINGS   BRIDGES 
PYORRHEA TREATED 
ROOFLESS DENTURES 
DENTAL PLATES RELINED 
TEETH EXTRACTED   PLATES

INSERTED IAMI DAY

SODIUM PENTOTHAL
rOR IXTRAC.TIONS Odd rilUNOt

  Abe Dentistry for Children

NO APPOINTMINT 
NECESSARY

PHONI

FAirfox

8-0250

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR MODIRN, AIR-CONDITIONID OMlCl

TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCl


